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By the Will of the late Thomas King Esqr the
Interest of £500, 3 Pt. Cl.  Consls. is bequeathed to
be distributed by the Minister and Churchwardens

of the Parish of Alvediston, annually upon the 21st day of 
Decr., among such of the Labouring Poor of the Said

Parish as have no directly or indirectly received
relief from the Poor Rates Within the year Preceeding

OPC Notes
This is the Last Will and Testament of Thomas of Alvediston, in the County of Wilts, Esquire.
On the twelfth of paper, set his hand 6 May 1825.
Codicil dated 11 August 1825.
Buried at St. Mary's Alvediston 27 September 1825.
Proved in London with a codicil 15 December 1826.

“I give and bequeath to the Minister and Churchwardens of Alvediston aforesaid the sum of five hundred pounds 
four per Centum Bank on Trust that they and their succefsors for the time being do and shall on the twenty first day 
of December in every year from and after my decease pay and distribute the Interest and Dividends which shall 
from time to time arise and be made therefrom unto and amongst such  of the labouring poor within the said Parish 
as shall not directly nor indirectly have received relief from the Poor Rates within the year next preceeding each 
yearly day of payment or distribution of the said dividends And as the said Minister and Churchwardens shall seem 
proper objects of Charity and in such manner and by such shares and proportions as they in their distribution shall 
think proper And I also charge the said last mentioned legacy on my personal Estate in case I shall not have so 
much money standing in my name in the said fund at the time of my decease”.
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